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cm’vethevalueof k8 approache6theesta.bliehod.valuefora fbt .
plate(k*= 8.98) as Z approacheszero.Inthe8olution
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++w, 1;’..—.V-4A. .&#+Zksza=b-.” (2)
























‘1’ T2> l s.V& WI,
W2,. . . WJ w t satisfythebomdaryacmditions& w butneednot
eatiefytheequationof equilibrium.Thecoefficients~ and ~
aredeteminedby theequatio~ ..
























directicm. Equation(6)satisfiestheconditionson w for
simplesupportandwhenintroducedintaequation(5)impliesthatthe
axialdisplacementu isequalto O andthecircumferential
d~splacementv isunrestrainedattheedges(seereference3).
Equation(6)isequivalenttoequation(4)if
‘Vn nfly= sin~sin— b
., , (7)J
wheren = 1,2, 3, ’...
S~.bstitution”’ofexpressions(6)and(7),intaequations(5)and
integratlo~betweenthelimttsindicatedgtvo
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Bya rearrangementofrowsandcolumnsthoinfinitedetemuimnt
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Theseeq.uaticmswereusedforvaluesof Z betweenO and 30.
As Z increases,thefirsttermofthedeterminantbemaes
unimportant,andforZ = 1.02equationsqimiJ.Lwtoequations(M)
to(20)andcomW.ningtheb2, a3,b4,and ~ termswereused.
For Z = 10~and Z =105 thesecondtermofthedetmninentalso
becomesunimportant,andequaticnssimi- toequations(18)M (20)




substitutingvaluesof p intotheequationforeaohvalueof Z
untiltheminimumvalueof ks isobtaine~froma plotof P
qg%insthecorrespondingvaluesof k~. Table2 showstheconvergence
;16 NACATNNo,1346 -
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L %[~sin—-— 1 :
sin(m+ Q)fiyw =Bin= my 1
~ ml b m+2 .
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(22) ‘‘,, ., J ,,






































For 11.1().~l+% .3. q 1 1 1 11 9 ~ %-k Elm2,4b’ Y- 1-n? l-(m+2)2- g~+19-,@+2J2 ‘0
For n=2 . .
) s ~$, [
%-;~k-k b &___
1 1 1
‘f! +16 4- (m +2)2”-” 16 -& ‘.16 : (rn <2)2 1
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2-II? n2-(m+2)2- (n + 2)2 -n? + (n + 2)2 - (n +.2”)2
=0
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a relationbetwe’enk~, ‘p, and Z. FromthisrelatimtheYalW
.,




\ bytheCroutzy@Jmd(reference5)forassvmedvaluesof k~ And B.
.,
Forgivenvaluesof P,,corresponding”valuesof kQ :whichcaused
,’
thedeterminanttovanishwerefound.Thecritioalvalueof k~:.
isthemink value of k~ foundfroba plotof k~ against.he
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,,ka P k~ B k~,. P
o 5.60 0.77 ,5.340.83. -----------
1‘ 5’65 *7O 5:38 .& -.-... -----
2 5.68f .78 ~’.42.80 “------.-e”
5 6.04’..72 5.76I .76 . .---” -----
10 7.06“ .58“,6*W .65 -.”--- :----
30 11.16 l33 ‘1.O.66 “;33 ------ -----
10020.02 l17 19.20 .18 .----- -----
300.34.3 *KI 33*O .098 -----------
1,00062.60 .054 60.17 .o~~ 60.02 0.055
10,000198.5 90171$30.0.018 l@.7 .018











k~ s k~ B k~ pi
CaseI (u,unrestrained;v = O atedges}
[
o 9.55 1.18 9.31 1.21 9.09 1.21
1 .9*59 1.19 9.34 1.23 -----------
2 9.70 1.19 9.43 1.23 --------*--
5 m.46 1.25 10.001.29 ------- -----
10 x2.69 1.38 1.1*49 1.41 -c----- . ----
30 28.23 l.& 18.44 1.62 1802.0 1.66
44.42 .22 34.3 1.36 ..-.-,.”-----
1,000xYj.8 .41 11o.7 .56 3.1o.7.56
1.oo,ooo12m .013ur2.8 .017 1u2.6 lOL7
Fmn%h-order Eighth-order Tenth‘order
deteminent determinant determimmt




0 ‘JfJl44 1.29 9.&2 1.28 9.66 1.25
30 ----------- ~6.99 1,31 -.c..- -----
.
10Q 33l53 1.28 30.431.08 -.-A...-----
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Figurel.-Critic%l.-shes.r-stress coefficients for long plates with
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Simply suppor~d edges
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F@re 2.- Comparison of present solution with Leggett’sremiks.
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